ICE PLANT LIQUORS
TUCSON’S KEG BEER HEADQUARTERS

KEG PACKAGE DEAL
$88.00 including tax
Keg (Domestic)
Tub/Tap
80 lbs Ice

ANY DOMESTIC $60.99

*does not include refundable 40¢ deposit

PONY PACKAGE
$62.94 including tax
Keg (Domestic)
Tub/Tap
40 lbs Ice

BUD/LT $17.99
30 PACK

ASK ABOUT OUR “IN STOCK” PREMIUM KEGS
$10 DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

2128 S 6th Tucson, Az 85713 791-7546

NEW YORK BURRITO
GOURMET WRAPS

Each Gourmet Wrap is wrapped fresh for you, with your choice of your favorite ingredients. They are all BIG and tasty, and healthy to eat. You will love them, and you will never go back to greasy fast food.

JUST A FEW WRAPS, FROM OUR ALL WRAPS MENU
- Original New York Burrito
- Marinated Steak
- Marinated Chicken
- Spicy Cajun Chicken
- Marinated Chicken or Steak Fajita
- Shrimp and Steak Fajita
- Hawaiian Chicken Salad
- Thai Chicken Peanut
- Chicken Caesar Salad
- NY Bob’s Special
- Chicken Club
- Barbecue Beef Brisket

Also you can join our Wrap Club, where the more you eat, the more you save. After buying 5 large wraps, you get the 6th wrap at half off, after 11 wraps you get the 12th free. Save Big at NY Burrito!

Two Great Locations
We Deliver & Cater!

2368 N. Campbell
Hidden Behind Old Chicago & Coco’s in the Campbell Plaza
795-7859

2340 N. Swan
At Grant next to PetsMart
319-1494

50% OFF
Buy One Large Wrap get a 50% off Second Wrap
NEW YORK BURRITO

30% OFF

WRAPPY HOUR
Buy One Large Wrap, get a FREE Soda from 3-5 everyday
NEW YORK BURRITO

2368 N. Campbell @ Glenn
795-7859
exp 01/04

2340 N. Swan @ Grant
319-1494